
TUVMVAY, JANUARY 2$D.
Council met pursuant to adjournment 

At to a. tn. All councillors present 
except Roocoe nnd Fitch,

Minute* of meeting of 18th lust, read 
and Approved.

Mr T, I/. Dodge wo* elected treasurer 
for the ensuing ye»r,

Tlie rejiort end Accounts of Trustees 
of OmwJIls school lends having been 
examined by the auditor* weresulrtnitted 
to the Council.

Resolved that the report of the Trus
te®» of Com well I* school lend* be referred 
beck to them end their Attention drawn to 
Chip, 73, Hec, 3, Ads of 1868, which dues 
not permit commission tv trustees on any 
sum hut the annual profits of the land,

Resolved that twenty-five copies of 
voters’ lists he printed for use of officials 
At elections.

Whereas a schedule of fees for the 
payment, of magistrates In criminal 
prosecutions has been fixed hy till* 
(Council j-

Therefore resolved that, no further 
payments he made prosecutor* for any 
sums paid to magistrate* hy them for 
service* in criminal prosecutions, hut 
tyre bills must, be rendered by magistrates 
direct to tho Council, Moved by Corin' 
1 rick le, seconded hy Councillor Mars*' 
91’edition of „ ( I, V, Hand and other 
resident* of Wolfvilfe for hew street 
connecting College and Chapel streets 
hr that town read and on motion of 
Councillor liars* was referred to coin 
mltfee on roads and bridges,

Report of Auditors on returns n| 
highway labor read and adopted,

Report shows no reports from Justices 
appointed to prepare returns from 
Ward* r, 7 A. I/,
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damages for fuming rig new road In 
Ward fi Restdved that the mailer he 
referred hr the Coumlllnts for the want 
II lonm lilora Itlshop Mini I’alleisoii) to 
oldnlii liifidiinilloii and report at April 
(Heeling iif llm < V'HIndl.

In 1» claim of Walsnn lllshnp jailor 
for find <Hii} mil allowed

llesolveil that Hie enuilinl of Mi 
Hlshnp’s i lalm fm ho I leritilied for 
Wermllig eelU In jail, he added In the 
picsenhuenl Moved hy CuUMclItO) 
Mack aeiondidhy Couindlllil Fusl.-i

Resolved Hint I he Mnnclpalll y of 
Kings he Assessed In n Comity rain to 
pey the foregoing p»i seolmenl «ml
liieldi-nlals in the sum of Viff,|t44,i<t id
ii° an eijual per emlage may v#i y the 
sflutn end that Hie t nimty eh-1 k tevy 
Hie «aid lex, nidify cnlleiduis and lake 
• heir honda in two sureties, ele Moved 
by < InUnrlllol hlekle, sn imded hy 
Cuumlllor .1 I* byline 

Repint of committee appointed I" 
eonsider claims of .1 lh titan and nlhet# 
in ip ( lor n waif Is ■Wchntd 1 artf it* *tt It te pirH- 
rei ommendlng that lolm F. Ulan lm 
paid it i" and h M IRckle Ip, tn full 
lm tln-li seivine* In 1 onneidlun with 
the Cumwallls st-hnnl lauds suit and that 
Hie «aloe ha tased nil lowtisldp of Colli 
wallls

N .1 iiVuNe,
I ‘hall mao I •oiuiiilllee,

Mlgoed,

Iteprul read end ednptnl
In ie peliilnu fm new «lient In Wolf 

ville, eutiiiulHee on mads end I,litige#, 
report reeoifftnending Hial piaver of 
pétition lm gianted, tin damages lie 
allowed except to Cha*. Renjatuln

Report, nmelved and mloptnl, ,1. It 
havlson and Fred It JoliUPni. appointed 
eommlu«loneis,

Resolved that Hie eidleeliu for Ward 
g he allowed llm «anm cnuiiulaslon a« 
last year ,

In ip petition for new mail al Avon 
poll leported favorably hy eniiiinlHee 
on ptthlie mads and luldges, Resolved 
that prayer of petition he granted an1* 
that IlielitoH Hoideu he appointed coin, 
niMoner

Itemdved that In Wards 1, t, 4 and 1 \ 
eommlssloH* to rndleclors lm tlm same 
as la«l year, x per emit

Nut tee of ieuoiisldeiaih.il at April 
term was given hy tkiunellléi» Murae 
and Anderson

Resolved that a commltlee heappulnt 
ed 1st tu fteleel a alte fur the necessar y 
buildings id, tn agree upon ait amount 
to be paid fm such site and am rounding 
lands tdf I" coiitiact fm Hie election 
of sin li buildings tbetnoh as may be 
lu cessai y fur (imper care of lire paupers 
and harmless Insane belonging In the 
homily end In supply the same with 
such appliance* ami appurtenances as 
may be necea«aiy fm Hie rmlleide care ol 
said paupers ami Insane, Tim cost id 
said lands buildings altil appurtenances 
md to ekecerl (lm Mllu of twelve limn* 
ami déliai», Mnvsfl hy h M hlekle, 
seconded by Douncillm Harm.

The Imrn of adjuurnttieut, 4 o'clock
having arrived before the close uf the

Municipal Council I cl>nto, on motion of Councillor Dickie, 
minded by Councillor Meek an ox ten* 
Ion of time for one hour was taken.

The resolution was put and carried, 
ml Councillor* Item, Dickie Morse, 
foster and Bishop were named a* coin

Notice of reconsideration at April 
i-rm was given by Councillors Kwing

Letter from Municipal clerk of West 
Hants asking the Council to appoint 
1 member of executive committee of 
joint counties exhibition proposed to 
be held in Windsor next autumn read 
iinrl on motion Councillor lloscoe was 
appointed a* member of such committee- 

Resolvesl that Councillor lloscoe be 
a committee to take such step* as may 
bo necessary to carry out tire resolution 
In reference to assessment for damages 
for land taken for track ami station 
purposes for the Cornwallis Valley Rail
way ami to obtain the enactment of 
of legislation tills winter permitting a 
more equitable distribution of the 
taxation for the said damages previous to 
the levlng of a railway rate therefor. 
Mover! by 1», M, Dickie, second by T, 
II, Morse,

I’etitiori of W. ft, Liugtey, collector 
Ward fl, that lie be allowed full coni' 
mission of 9 per cent, granted,

Resolved that amounts he assessed 
upon the several poor district* In the 
County for the support of the poor lor 
the coining year as follows 1 Cornwall)"
• too , Holton •/(*>, Aylesford |,|40, 

Resolved that the County Treas*
u 1 hi he required to collect from Hlmenri 
It Bleep, ItenJ, II. Hinges#, Mr# Hrowm 
of Ifail.orvl lie, If In the nnylum and
• longeai,In to Hie county or from the 
posons liable for their support the 
amount charged ngalnst this Munclpallly< 
Moved by Councillor hlekle, seconded 
by Councillor N, .1, Lyons,

hu motion- Cornu'll adjourned III* 
April 1er hr,

Frontier Jotllnga.
iiv I,am,

"niro niwnemr avi',"
A «I îles of nr Heins In the (Wr/iifj/ * 

year nnd a half ago, written hy Then 
dole Roosereil, nnd Illsl raleil by Fred 
erlek Ifomli.gfoh, gave men very fair 
Idea of frontlet horsemanship, hut within 
Hut Inst few week* personal experience 
on Ibis subject has lumtghl lulu vivid 
reality what before was hut uueeitalu 
Impression 
dues not vs nil to have his hoise linlned

Thu native Califmulnn

Into docility un Hie llntpy principle 
before he #lail« on' on Ids morning lIde j 
It Is liui alow a process, lie drives a 
a dudeU nr so of Ids raiudi liuise#, wild 
as imlelirpea, Inin a ennnl, n round pint 
of ground Ha* feet in Iheieahuuls Hi 
dliilneler, ami enclosed hy a sis wire 
(limbed) feneu, then with Ids larlet lie 
•h Illy snares I he animal he has picked 
mil of Hi* lot ha! best nulls Ids fanny, 
which Inslniilly begins a kicking, sinking' 
hll log pel fin malice that I# terrifying In 
n "leniicifool " Il I# all nf no avail, 

fm sa It li a few skillful twist# of Hie
lope hy llm //unrAeiju, Hie luune finds 
himself either mi Id# hack or so badly 
hound up.that further icslstenee is use 
h««, slid lie quietly submits to he sad 
died and hi Idled, (hough II I#, llguiallve 
ly speaking, bit! the calm Ilia! piececd# 
ami putlends a seveiei «loiin. As sunn 
as Him rldei muiilitn (he real fun luigh,# 
Fol ulioul len minutes I here Is as lively 
a show «I» many College hoys would eaie

The louse humps up Ids hack, 
4loowe down Id# head, and Jumps stiff 
legged, a» sealed sheep do stimpMlims, 
shout twenty limes as a sod piellmluaiy j 
I ben Jiiiogs ffisl lo one «Ido, l hen hank 
welds, heels II y up skwwau! then lo 
the oilier side, (lien Howard heels sky- 
w<ml, ami repeals these several agile 
rnttsmrler ereretoFir an rapidly arid tn stieli 
qnlek aueeesslou that a hy«laudei might 
well Imagine that Ihe whole hnslness 
W"lllll SOUU lie liopeRsaly sueiled up,
Afler tills Initial01 y free exhibition, from 
which Hie rider itmially emerges pleeld 
end smiling, lire loose may he ridden by 
anyone for the remainder of the day, 
M.ooetlmes a Htouchu glows nut nf litis 
«lightly Inoonveuleut habit, hut the ma 
J'dRy "1 saddle horses In lids annuity 
have lo he (mm u trull 11 Just this way every 
Hide they are used, In my peifeet guile 
les*fle«s| allowed myself when t (list name 
here to lm peistiaded lulu imOUitlug a 
two year-old halMdood Hioneho Hint 
had been raised about the ratudt bamsi 
and having heen petted Rom In fanny, to 
all appearances was perfectly gentle. 
Hhe went quietly enough for l pi yards 
and I was Ju#l beginning to feel promt 
uf my perfiomanee, when there 
iteai as I can recollect, a middtoi ipasnuub 
h- upheaval of everything movable, end 
lug In a must Interesting laMeuo which 
I find hard to deserlhe in void Mood As 
Hellamy would *ay, "I was partially 
da*ed“ foi a nnouenl, but sunn began to 

V apprécia»m Hie fact that I had pa«s
1...... Mit Hi# first «1 an# .,1 11... "il......

elm Aid, ami was now in a tali way lo 
heeome at least an amateur Rum'Aerto.

AN I,—HI,'M II.fH I,Mi,1

lltll Ilf fille I, MlHfii liu ]fl Hilly ,,t,B (if 
iiinnv null,un elfwiem.R, |„ |,„

If III» lunlu linn III Mini llirnuMlIII I,,' 
ll'« •tHllffnl' In Mil. lm,if „| wutllluin 
MU lu I lw m 111 lit uf |r,|| Hi,iu|| , I,. 
r-.li.Pil AiiimImm IMtli li I‘.,|II, I, niiuni 

I un. ili.wii » nlmvl M.iin n,ii, nml
«... Miily liii|,impil willi Mm .Muuyu 
■l«M, nf iif.wunU i.f n Iiuiiilipil nf flipnu 
l.liiU, wlili ulti.-u ipiiiufu nupp,I,.m ,|„f, 
•ppm. In hnvp l.ppii Ui.illiM, n|| ,|,„, 
nml nyp. nulnlly InniMiin nil tlm lilM.lilm, 
In IIipIi limn, nnrinw fniili. Hflll#* to 
11M.nl n filnUitp, wlilnli I liml mmi, |„ 
nf llm 11I1I Nhv« Mm.II. ni.liiini IiiihIim, uf A 
toils phIhIpiI liny tilling mi ii.liii.li, 1 «k 
mI mm nl llm iiipii If «iinlfn llilug 
IihwIW». li, InnglmM imlelly, m„| ,1,,,,
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The Acadian

WOLFVILLK, N. JAN. 31,

The Local Government on Its 
Defence.

lUw fit speeches hy the Prctoiet and 
tho Attorney Central have placed U:- 
fore, the per/frle of Nova Heotia the 
view» i4 the Oovrrnm'tit and il* policy 
and doing* lo the last few year*. We 

give only *p*c« enough to call at
tention te a few of the point* raiserl, 
It muH be evident to every reader that 
the spetob**, however plausible on 
a pedal polota, are aearwdy wlfwo 

* stent.
The VfttuUrr teetlfle* lo the grb v 

anee* of the VffritoM »* justifying the 
dev,and t(fi repeal four year* ago, but 
soon show* bl* great anxiety to have It 
nndcratood that the repeal cry 1* done 
with, that oo one freed fear b at the 
Resent Df/veromeof, If returned to 
|#f/wer, will Hi ink of doing sriytblng to 
**enr# repeal. Of w/orse tire griev- 
*nee* remain a* before, but all the aeme 
be pfmwlsea that 00 ref/esl movement, 
will be Inaugurated, The cry for 
repeal agltatlen was of service four 
year* ago ; the cry against any such 
agitation be hope# will be of service 
now. lie tells us the Province we* In 
such a l#ad way that, nothing le*a then 
repeal Would be enough, but hoftrtu be 
cloae* be prove* the Rrovlnce la flour 
ieblng fioely under bis Ouverntm nt. and 
we have lot* of money.

Then be shows u* that we could md 
itlfiftil lo give w» rond» for Rdncstrou, 
yet, be prove* very clearly that our 
fioaoce* are in a very eall«f»e!ory con 
ditioo and that a little more borrowing 
is all that la needed, ft, will ho necea 
e*ry for every mm desirous of supporting 
the (Jovernmentlo forgr t, what, has been 
said on one point when reading what I# 
said on another (In the in*iter ol 
Education both speakers enlarge, h 
la, they feel, an important subject, The 
people know that if their rib lid feu do 
not receive a gnnd common school edit 
cation they arc placed at a great dis 
advantage for life, and they know that 
tn lower the salarie* of the teacher* I# 
certain In lower He efficiency of tin 
training given, Now it Is somehow 
generally understood that the paieries 
have been lowered within the term of 
office of the present (Joyernrnenl 
Where fias the falling off been ? Mol 
III the amount received from the aei 
lion* but III the (loveirtiru nt grant 
Now la tills due to action of' flic liny 
eminent V "Vm, ' eay Him teaubcf# and 
other», bees use If it had not bn n loi 
the action nf the Unvetnm nt In limit 
log the grant lo education the amount 
for each teacher would not have been 
lessoned 'first looks Ilk- » pi 1 fly 
clear statement and we turn with 
aurlMify In tlm speenhes refen ell In !.. 

see wlist answer they give, And lor 
quibbling and dust throwing llm mu 
lois e#iic| llieiria.-lvea in I res ling this 
subject Tlrelr HliFWf 1 I# about a«
follows (I » 'I’liey d»iiy lliatlhey have 
lowered the salarie*, ('-•» 'I In y adinll 
the fact bill peek to Justify il arid (Mr 
They *iiggo«t that the sections (mike 
up by additional direct ta nation lm 
what baa been cut off from the nalarlie 
an a Mimnequeinm of lh<> ad Inn of llm 
< Inverti ment They lli«l deny with 
gloat emphasis that they l ave loweieil 
the salaries I I’eiish the HiUttgbl l 
They are tlm iihaniplpiis nt ed neat ton ! 
It 1* Very Winked to suppose they could 
think nf lining aueh a tiling I Have 
not tlmy given more to cdumtHon than 
previous goveiiimcnts7 Hut any one 
nan wee that while llm gross amount 
may be greater, as the number id 
aehnnla la larger and Irmreasing tlm 
amount In each is lea*, and so both 
apeak eta soon nbandim llm claim that 
limy have trot lowered tlm Salaries by 
tbelr action and sei-k to justlly it hy 
saying the wdmul II urn lews without a 
mad to get to it, That 1* a capital 
point for tlm thoughtlcws rustic who 
can appreciate a road If lie cannot a 
Felmol, Hu the oietorw tell him, "You 
ought In vote for us, fi.r though we 
have made yuur unload poorer wu uiake 
you a better highway," Finally they 
tell him, "If yntti pclmnl la tint grind 
nimugh ta» ynuiwelf woitm more lo make 
up what we have taken away "

Tlm auawer uf the Dufernment on 
llriw point la tm answer at all If they 
bad taken 01m line of aigumeut and 
hdlnwed It nut we might have regarded 
them *w sineeie while differing IVnm 
them (III their pulley, llul llm miser 
able abufttlng, twkRig;both lidew method 
adopted la unworthy uf the eulrjeet, the 
perwonw add 1 eased, and nf the speakers 
UmmwelVew It retiutlnw tltte that llm 
wilarlew have been lowered and that tlm 
present Unvernmvut baa been the 
uf It. And wn It must stand In history. 
And aceurding tn tlmimwn showing nf 
the wnudlHon nf the IRnvlltclal tteamry 
It seems tn us indefonsllde, 101 Ideutly 
Horn the us re taken by bulb member* 
ul tlm Uuveritn'mnt in speaking upon It 
many nf tlm people sre blaming tlm 
Ifovefiiment * aetlnu in ibis matter.
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ROOM! : $17.00 >1890.1890.
To make room for spring stock I will evil balance of fall 

goods ut 10 per cent, discount. I will sell by the yard or madu 
up, just ns customers wish. It will pay you to look over my 
goods. Romvmbor I will soil cloths by the yard or 
iimdo up,

ITM buy a Coal Cook Stove ivith Iron nnd Tin in nr,
A full line of Cook, Parlor and Hall' Stores in

stock at
WALTEH HUONVNX

thjfiii ninth>'WALLACE, THE TAILOR. 'll » lilt/ (
Wolfvllle, January 34th, 1890. Wolfville, Dec. 6th, 1889.

cotiilcd to tell the following story, which 
lui* su me bearing on tho subject. When 
tlm original 33 bird* were first brought 
here from Africa by Mr Johneon, man
ager of the Company, be one day mount
ed an old male bird Ju*t to eue what he 
would do. Of oourio he expected hi* 
men to keep hold of tho bird, but no 
sooner was be fairly seated and bad firm 
grip on the bird'* wing» than there was 
a struggle and a rush, and away went 
bird and rider at a terrific pace about 
tlm corral, The g*(«i happened tv be 
open, nmUn a moment tho strangely 
assorted pair were careering madly over 
the open plain. Mr Johnson, like a 
certain squire’s eon, was so anxiously 
Intent on holding on that he never once 
thought of letting go, until a good mils 
lay between him and the now really 
flightened men, who bad recovered 
Rum tlm first emotion» of laughter and 
were In full pursuit on home back, 
When llm uwtrleh plewently èame to tho 
head uf a »amly run Mr Johnaon saw III» 
MpportUlllty and «lipped nlf behind, and 
I lie bird wan easily lassoed and lad hack 
to Id» quarter* The man went on to 
any that Mr Johnson had aeemed then to 
l"« fully satisfied that an ostrich I* strong 
enough to carry a man, ami that all who 
had heard tlm story wince were quite 
willing In take lit* statement a* author
itative without trying the experiment 
for tlmuiHclvcN.

I International S. S. Co.McLean’s Vegetable Worn Syrii Volt

BOSTONnre being foisted ou the market ; look 
u V ao-Wlvd worm ay nips claiming to !

WORM

Base imitations intended to deceive 
out for them and do not bo put off with any 
bo na good. Ask for and got MoLKAN'8 VK(IITV ABLN 
tho original and only genuine. Any child will tako it. At all denier*. Vrlvv . 
20 coni».

8YIUIV.
Sgjr.. V FROM

Annapolis.
DIBBOT.

Fall Arrangement
«

vMinmvuviiig 'l'Iiursdny, «VI ;.| 
of tho Fftvoi.to 8nlv «bill 
tin» lino will linvo Aiiuapoll#

stvniiu iM ,.r

Boston Direct !
I’vo IV rill'RHDA V niinii ilidiclvthe at live I ul tho lliililuv Kv.i'j 
Ftuvfvom all W. vSi A. It .-ttui.

k Ono Dollar Loss
than by any other route,

St. John Lino.f
(*ue of tlu' l'nlaeo St«-nmvi-. "('mul.i-r 

Ulld“ 1 I' "Slnh- uf Millin'," « ill 1, nV(l
Hi J• 'bn h'l I'1 ml "ii \ ia Krt.ijniii („|,|
I'oiHnml vvoi v Monday, Wedni-Milnv 
and Friday morning at 
standard time,
^ All ticket agentsfsell by ih. |.,qM,|„r

“Tho Or and Charter Oak." I « 1 :l IvlM
Having accented tlm agency for till# Quocti rd‘ (*nnk Mtow* weave pro 

pared to aupply tliem at foetory pi lev*. The "(Riar tvr ()«k" ha* ell tho 
latest Imprnvoments, including the "wire gau#o oven doois, which save# your 
Riel, flour, meat and health. No turning tho broad and basting tho moot, it 
■nvea sufficient to pay fur a "(’barter (hiVatove or range even year. ('all 
and aim lliatu and you will bo sure to be pleased. No trouble to show and 
explain work lug*.

I ' M l!M FORD, Aon I, W..lt\ill«, 
W II KII.HV,

( 'omuioiolrtl Wlmi l.
R A. V UtliKIt,

V lump. JR,a noon HToiiv .
Is a« appropriate Juit here as any wheie, 
One of my new made friend# wa* raised 
In Maine, ami lie delight» to drnw com
parison» between this country and Ids 
old home, and md always to the advan
tage of the latter, In our conversation re
cently about the tmreness of certain sec
tion» lu lids euumtylm made the statement 
I hat ther e was here at least good feeding 
for llm Jack rabbit In the most desolate

Hi-rtluli VJ

8. R. SLEEP. 8PRINCHILL CO Ml
WulfVlIlc, January Nth, IMHO,

To arrive Hist ol l>.mh, 1 •* qmoi 
Hi v of host qualiity iSpriughdl Foal, 
Which will ho sold «I w lm 11 |..r tfd Hi 
t‘vr ton , at shod, •'! Hfi.

M ARTIN U VAN F.N VI Fit 
WrdtVillo, Nov. "SRh, IMRpWinter Stock."Why," lie remarked, ’Mown Ml'

there In Maine, and I presume the 
same can he weld of portion» of Nova 
Meotla, there are hundred* of acre* of

*|# !«.>*# |<iU ll|« liy WF

Our sales of Fall and Winter Block having been ummUljt buy# 
we feel like offering our patrons a very liberal discount on tlm 
balance uf heavy good» remaining uti baud

wild laud where a Faleellnlau Ooiiey 
would slarva, Junt to Illustrate, there 
was a no acre farm un the borders of 
nut old township eu which n retired sea 
captain wn* trying tn eke nut an est#1, 
enee, an \ I tell you It was haul grub 
hlug, Why, the old man himself testified 
that In tlm evening* labhll» evuld he 
seen running aero*# hi* lots, a* If for 
life, with their mouth* full uf gra«* and 
lehi* 1 nulling down their cheeks I What 
wn* there significant about that 1 They 
i"eis ilWpteq/ /ur yeuv Me nmwlhfnl vtynm 
ntnihl u.<1 (inf till Ihpy ptniltl ytl across info 
ou» /••leus/Up,"

£9,v
h. ai Vmi*t A v1"'# 

llluelMir«..t, tit-iv.h.U*»*n,i Ptlfiil

S£ED AMNDAt
k" i*V" win I- nirtli-,1 PMRK fo iif*,.
|.n. rtiili. Amu tv ImI vaxlnni».#, ,k tr U btlwr U'*«t eve» fcveiy A

Mil..# Itrt.ifU, rlvHUt ... ftr/rf 
.Vr./« ihinil.l.-ml .... If, y.lilli.*»

AND WE WILL BE PLEASED TO DO SO I
Kindly make a note uf this, arid when In Keiitvllle ask for

BAMUAINN at

IVY AN’S. 1» wi vevmv auv.
kWINCSon. ON I ^•lanu.ljf 9IHli, l HUM,

gOMEt
• thc hesT

stove
DOWN I (SQLîSg

Free In Uur l.wdy Nemtera,

Th* Mgmn/iin* (Jw«cn I» now having It* 
Annual Fiee Dlstilhull.iu of (ffiolee 
Imported Flower Heed#, a large peek age 
eontnli.il.g nu Immense number uf 
• aiest varieties, together with TKp (Jitmq 
on trial fm three months will be sent 
Ree to each of out reader* for Wauling 
her addle»» and only H | oeul stamp# 
to (over actual expense, Five trial 
"uhseilptlon* end live package* by mail 
01 express, (free nf e xpen#e) to same 
ad ihe*# In (Canada ur t /, M, for only

Thp tjiispn I* one of the fluent Illustrai 
ed l adle#' Magasine un t Id* tkmltuent, 
It Is devoted to Fashion, A. t, Literature, 
Flower», the Toilet, I louse! mid M#Hci#, 
ami contains the latest Imported De 
sign* fm fancy Work and flume Do 

oration,
The Heed Distribution for iffy»' con 

finite» for this remitI. only. No Inver 
nf beautiful lluweii can alio id to ml*»

MARKED
MORE IN OMAN OTHER MAKES.

CHRISTMAS GROCERIES !

4
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THF HINT IN Mil IW A Mil IIt, Ha* marked do err the balance of Ids Winter Ntoek of
Adrlrea* Thp (temn/turr U**»#»».

Torm* to, Dut,
I1 lorlda (Rangée, l.citiona, ('alil ooia 

llahiil»#, (’niI,int#, Dan,iog . heat «'..n
lectlonei'v, Idly ('hncolat-# and Coma
11" "I", At>, Ae, Wlieu y.>n eau’l g»‘t 
>» Cup and HrtUCel at anv vlhvi plac-m 
»Wit yon, go I" D II Wall#,m u V ••«« 

get them thero in quality, style and 
price tit suit.

Ready Made Clothing IA Valuable Sec ret.
About twenty year# «gu « H Ntpoy, e 

native uf Madia*. India, came to Mar* 
gaietvllle, Nova Meotla, lit timeumse of 
id# wandering*. Being greatly |4ea*ed 
with our country lm decided to iwmaln 
ami make hln Imum Imre, lie i<w»ualu 
ed fur mure than a year, but alter Ida 
recovery Rom tlm effects of a serious 
accident a feeling of homesickoes# came 

him and he decided to return «gain 
lc the land uf Ids birth. During fils 
lllueas lm had been beRtended by a Mr 
Hcavey to whom, out of feel trig a of 
gintitude, lm dlridged « limit v«luwlde

Which ItAna «otUetlilng Interesting to O. H. WALLACE
WolIVllle, DeCeud'vi I'Rh, iMUU,

Cash Buyoi'H ! -t.l 'V A. tv.l

Improved "Common Sunso
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Men's Overooete,
■oys’ Overcoats,ret. TM# "..ly autr/A-t# iMtulh...- *'* 

Wslgli.e tuVu.if. I 11,- •liM,il,là
Ihe ....1 Oe*i.i • • i". "Il

I «iii-1 .« 0 ■1 V l.-'f I'*
(••«ill-in ...» M.iii.lr —N’' 
fWvie. i.,.ii«... *. „f 11" 1"."'"»
0 t-.H-1l.-1 Umi t.M,i.l..H • m' I "V "*
totlfi 1 tii'ii.I..,. 0"
It.i.Ill# 01 IlirtMlH# • 1 0,N «-..II, |l’*
IIhIm.i. »< ai# I», 11 1 «iw I"'"1, * «V* 
«tally tiV'i.iUi. I..( |9(«tld"u 1,1 •x ii.-t..... t.f ii.it j..... n .iIni"H
■«-•««Ily ,||.I III ..l.||.|lil.fltti«•> .•->. •'"«»•
«■ill . I.# lyi.i'.rhtl I. ... I"""" k. •
IH'IIHI.,1 (il, 1 (•-•«.tj.IB ••! " .hI.VU. 1,1 ll"1
11'.-« « ... li- iH.il 1- I- •'-y. ii<
l/y 1.1 u«e t**lsl.i« •■it.-t Du... «
vn«i#i,ily • |u.ii.i •■# -n* ■«
Cnuii, N'l ".Oil.i# i'I -'t«l. «« I"" ""X 
•Sni.iiltail. (.Nt-nUif N.j.r.lCI"M'1 
weluMi... i.u[i»t« «.'. n k "1, l,; ' "*v 
Vt Ivwe.-'l, N', -li- H"u ■1 '7
n#l)ly, Nu .'.lib ......... •! • 0. nv....... ..
•.,«( N«,#«A. i-iu.il '
/l#il«.i-.niy «(•(iitil.i# lu t'l.e l""l"'1" " 
•Mill# dm" h', '(■‘•nt "'>• "i
ntfhrth luevksnl-m lt« 1...

HfmilfH nr sel (dit "I ""'• • !•« >km -
jjPII i "i.sjyiieUu't «nil t'i'uratl"" 0 ' “...

«.a 1 »■ -.-.'ai
*t«*t t ll|« ni Mi.(.'-t «ml l-.wei «#«4 •*« »»* ‘','1 
vll-n|.-«l III the OlMlkvl

'I lm secret wes no other than tlm 
teclpc of « wotidetRil remedy known to 
tlm natives of Id* country, and regarded 
by tlmm «» an RiIaIImIiIc cure 1er cer 
taIn disease»'

Mr McAVcy, «t considerable expense 
mid trouble, procured tlm materials cf 
which tlm medicine was composed and 
made a small quantity for id* 
fondly use'

Its e/teols seemed magical' Neigh 
her# heard uf Its wonderful curative 
juiqiertles and came to beg end to tmy, 
I he demand sunn became so great that 
kfr Mettvcy (bund Idwsell unable to 
orepate tlm mdlhiltm In auflleleut quan 
tlty, and so he disposed of the secret 
tu parties who were in a position to 
engage to the manufocture and sale uf 
tlm remedy, which 1* called alter Ids 
name, Maavey’i blast Imite Uuimettt, 
Wlmrcevcr used It has proved au utt* 
foiling remedy and become « house- 
Itvla «wees it/,

Child's Overcoat#

Meu'B Suits, Boys’ Suits, Child's Suits, 
Men's Hoofers,

All Marked Down at
"Wtl

BURPEE WITTER’8
W.iXVlIh, 4»nu#rjr lOlli, 1*1111,

i nl! >tiil m ikiti ii y#««.//><* #6

Walter Brown’s.
Wi'iiviiif, o#i. m
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